Send Your Glory Down

Text based on Phos hilaron
Trevor Thomson and Tom Booth

INTRO (d = ca. 116)
Capo 1: (D)

(D/C#)      (Bm7)      (D/A)      (Gadd9)      (D/F♯)
Eb          Cm7        Eb/B♭      A♭add9      Eb/G

(Em7)      (Gadd9)
Fm7        A♭add9

VERSES

1. O Radiant Light    Di - vine, __
2. Lord Je- sus Christ, __ as    day - light fades __
3. O Son of God,    the source    of life, __

(Bm7)      (D/A)      (Gadd9)
Cm7        Eb/B♭      A♭add9

1. __    shine with    in this heart    of mine; __    Word of God, __
2. __ we give you thanks    for all    our days, __ the work, the toil, __
3. __ we give you praise    both day    and night, __ for you are wor -

(D/F♯)      (Em7)      (D)
Eb/G        Fm7        Eb

1. __ dis - pel our dark - ness._    O Im - age of __
2. __ the pain, the glo - ry._    We praise the Fa -
3. __ th - y and    most ho - ly._    Un - sul - lied lips _

(D/C♯)      (Em7)      (D/A)
Eb/D        Fm7        Eb/B♭

1. __ the Light Sub - lime, __ our God    In - car - nate be - yond time, __
2. __ ther with the Son, __ the Spir - it blest __ and with __ them one, __
3. __ must raise the strain    of your pro - claimed __ and splen - did name: __

(Gadd9)      (D/F♯)      (Em7)
A♭add9      Eb/G        Fm7

1. __ that fills this place    with heav - en's glo - ry: __
2. __ We stand u - nit - ed as __ your fam - ily. __
3. __ the Lamb of God, the King    of Mer - cy. __
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REFRAIN

(D)  Eb
(A/C#)  Bb/D
(Bm7)  Cm7
(A)  Bb
(Gadd9)  Abadd9

Melody

Harmony

Send your glory down, send your glory down, send your glory down!

(D/F#)  Eb/G
(Em7)  Fm7
1, 3, 5  (Gadd9)  Abadd9
2, 4  (Gadd9)  Abadd9
Final  (Gadd9)  Abadd9
(D)  Eb

(D.S. (to Vss 2, 3))
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